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Ill LABOR'S BEHALF

The Great Convention Opens
Its Work at St.

Lou s.

IMP0BTA5T ACTIOS 13 IXPZOTID.

D.ba Viptcti m gtaad om Oonnmmi
! Juaeil-"- - I r muni UUiri i.

Tri-- I l Lottft-,r- i B'KOB In
ftapptnlaga otto

Dt at Honnu.1 Abroad.
St. Louis. Aug. 3) So few del p.

gates were pie-t- nt when the. labor
congress waa calied to orlf--t that
ro a of an hour wat taken to en
abl them t' gv.h-r- . ( ropers, ot
the F ir ration of Lb r, ha not ar
rlvul. but in expected later. Deb-- .
Preatd-n- t Rat-hfur- d. of the Mid
Worker. at.d other leudiDg delegates
decline to venture a prediction of
the outcome of the convention,
though Deb thinks ricttive actioo
will be taken in re.'vd to govern-
ment by iojunc inn." He doesn't
believe there will be a iim pathetic
strike; In fact, he aajs the delegate
are not empiwi red t order nai.

On reaiaroihliri;, W. B Prcpcott.
president of the Ii ternatimal Typo-
graphical utiion, wns i hos-e- tetupor-arj- r

chairman. He appointed Presi-
dent Ratcbfnrd, of the Mine Workers;
President Sovereign, of the Knihto
of Lvhnr; Jmn O'Connor, of Chi-
cago; (t'stit l.mo, of the St. Loui-(.Yi.ti-

Labor 111. ion. and W. D. Ma
liarj. a conjuit'.ire on credentials. A
recess was tak n until 2 p. m.

G'lu Mvinnt.
Chpfiy Aug. 8 ) The grain

movement intii andtut of Chicane
i'i theln-- t 4!i h.ur-1- s record breik
i"g. Jive tli. nd itj fjr
c-- of nil rw he been received,

3 6"ft cars uf corn. The
hiommts t;t!icgittu'2 40 l.bOU butb
la.f aM kinds of graii, including

119,0i 0 buhheia c f wheat, 1.6G0 01)
Iiii ktii i r.f corn ard over 6UU,bb)
bnkhela of rata, 'fbe receipts ii
lui-he- la are: Wheat. 175 500; corn.
1 VI0 0(!(; ot. 458.1 00 and the re-

mainder in rje a ml btrley.

I.m k for ib Mlnr).
Pittsburg. Aug. 3) A rneoMng o

the coal Of rati ri who do notebip t'
the NkHa, ha ten arranged for

whin ploni will be form-i-ln'e-

to H-i- their nilr.e-- i at the C9
cent rate, if iermiii.n is ecurei
from ih m'u'erf' oill 'a1 to alo
their nien to r tu' r t.i work. Such
a move nny in forcirjr trie
nth. rs to ei uce le to the miuers' de-

mands.

Ln tg, rr T.I. 1 lleana.
Chicapn. Aug 3 Tde jury In the

cae of A. L Luetert. the rangie
nfker. rhrgni wiih having rour
lerd his wif and destroyed her

body in 01 e i f hit knap tanas, hav-
ing hen Completed .Saturday, the
I rial beva i in urnet lh' morning
Pi'l nUr in f kt in ibn ca-- e la great
and the ci tirt to- - tu N crowded.

M.I . 11- .- w.- - tmr-Siml-

Irdi. Am 3 The Shin-war- t

ard Khl pul'-- p kta nn the
Samana rar were nttai ked by the
enemy Sunday iij;ht ThH garriot'

Vkcuateii 1 hi ni. I he pm my burred
them. O akz I4 I'tnted Niriab, S
1:1 an a, liazur and burned the school

K'kkM'k f fl rnli a Iari.
Albany. N Y . Aug 30. F.raMu

rnrt.11 g did today of apoplexy, aged
70 yeata. Ilia charitiea were nnmtr- -
0U".

Yotir-.- '.t.m Kt'le.1 tVlitlT llnntinp.
rh;l.!T '. . ir-.- Alii. ;:). :.cr.-.-t rw

r.irt. t.... :.l F,n cf Ar.dtew
ror.T.irt. v.--. p. :;.-!- :- ;n.i hi!c
htintln-r- . I'.' i.w.-- t !; re roccr.t'.y from
Chlcaso.

tl".r:lliln.
Ore of tin nn st 1 r.lnr-tiv- sections.

cf tli world i t!:e r.nwja! proviurp of
I!o!nrali:. Inketi from Turki-- in IS79.
Ifa viiiryar.lii rfteri yitdd 3t'0 gallons cf
rrino per nero. Tln avt'r.to yield cf
wheat 1 85 bushels, aud of maua CO

toshcla
A rnMoo Xnt.

Poet rr (to fiinalo r itirnt) You've
got a alight tout-l- i f fiwr. Your tonguo

cn a thick cp.tt
Tiititnt (excitedly) Oh. doctor, do

tell me how it U! Facts aud Fiction.

Rool make the food pure,
w bwlcaome aul delicto

'MlakS
Absolutely Pur

kmi auuk mmci cm krw wt

ROCK ISLAND ARQJJ
BOSTON DROPS TO SECOND PLACE.

Baltimore Now Leada the Base Ball Pro-cessi-

for the Leagne Pennant.
Chicago, Aug. SO. Since last review of

the League ba3e ball situation Ealtlmore
haa won first place, putting Boston sec-
ond, acd New Tork has climbed over
Cincinnati and Into third place.

Plaved. tVnn ricr r r
rsBuimore ........its 70 22 .6S6
Boston 107 73 4 .6S2
Xew Tork 101 64 37 .634
Cincinnati 101 62 S3 .614
Cleveland 103 I 49 .524
Chicago 107 49 68 .438
Pittsburg 103 46 67 .447
Louisville 109 4S 61 .449
Philadelphia 108 47 61 .433
Brooklyn 106 43 61 .423
Washington 103 44 9 .427
St. Louis K6 25 SO .243

I

I

'

Following are the latest Leaguesccrts:
At Washington St Louis 11, Washing-
ton 10; at Baltimore Cincinnati 2, Balti-
more 7: at Philadelphia Pittsburg 6,
Philadelphia 4; at Brooklyn Louisville
11. Brooklyn 5; (second game) Louisville
6, Brooklyn 6; at Eoslon Cleveland 5,
Bostcn 11: at Xm VnrV r--c

New Ycrk 6 eight Innings cf "kicking."
ve.-ie- rn league: At Detroit Min-

neapolis 2, Detroit 7; (srecend game)
Minneapolis 14. Detroit 6; at Columbus-Milwau- kee

Z, Columbus 7; at Indianapo-
lis Kansas City 2, Indianapolis 8; at StPaul Grand Hapids 11, St. Paul 14.
(Sunday) At Columbus Milwaukee 6.
Columbus 4; et St. Paul Grand Rapids
16: St. Paul ?.': fapnnril pamel rivnr--
Rapids 2. St Paul 10.

extern Association: At Dubuque
Des Moires 7, Dubuque 5; at Roekfcrd
Burlir.gtcn 0, Rockrord 9; at Peoria
Quircy 3. Peoria 2: at Cedar Rapids
St Joseph 1. Cedar Rapids 0. (Sunday)
At Cedar Rapid9-- St Joseph 6, Cedar
Rapids S: at Rockford Burlington 1,
Roekford 7; at Dubuque Des Moines G,
Dubuque 8: at Peoria Ouincv-8-. Ponrin
10.

SPECIAL TRAIN'S AWFUL PLUNGE.

Caea Down a Forty-fiv- e Foot EmhanVn-.en- t
ICngincer Fatally Hurt.

6t. Louis, Au?. CO. The passengers
end train crew of the midnight special
of the Chicago and Alton railroad which
arrrived in this city at 7:43 a. m. from
Chicago narrowly escaped death In a
wreck near Alton yesterday morning.
Near the outskirts of that city the en-
gine was derailed while proceeding at a
h.ifrh rate of speed, and thrown down a
forty-five-fo- ot embankment. The tender,
three tasjrage cars containing the
ncenery and wardrobes of theDigby Bell
company and Hopkins Theatrical com-
pany, and a postal car followed and
rolled cn tcp cf the ensine. ur.Cc--r which
Peter Ilafferty, cf Bloomington, the

was pinned. He was taken out
fatally Injured. Fireman Charles John-
son, of Hloomington, Ills.; Mail Clerics
Robort Mattimore, of Jerseyville. Ills.,
and W. F. Simper and Samuel Grcbbs,
of Chicago, crawled out of the wreck
tevorely hurt.

The hrhock threw the passengers from
their berths, and Manager Duncan B.
Han-iron- , of the Dlgby Hell company,
was seriously hurt about the chest. Oth-
ers were injured more or less seriously.
Knglpccr Raft'erty was found to have
a fractured skull. Internal Injuries, a
broken arm and two broken legs. The
trainmen said that a tramp who was
Etcaling a ride was under the wreck and
wan probably dead. All the scenery,
property and wardrobe, as well as per-
sonal effects of the Digby Bell company-wer-

completely destroyed.
Why Amcrlraa Wheat la High.

Fuda Pest. Aug. CO. The ministry cf
agriculture has Issued its annual esti-
mate, in which It describes the world's
harvest as extraordinarily light. The
total yield cf wheat Is placed at 5T3,7C0.-0C- O

metric hundred-weigh- ts while the
present annual requirements are esti-
mated at e:5.i:0,0t0 metric hundred-
weights. It is calculated that for 1S97
ard lfDS there will be a shortage cf

hundred-weight- s. The world's de-
ficits of cereals other than wheat are es-
timated as fellows In hectolitres: Eve.
f.T.OCO.CCO; barley. CS.CCO.COO; cats, DS- ,-

utu.uuu; corn. 69.00O.C00.

"Cnnd Wheel Agalnot II or--- Relays.
Philadelphia, Aug. 50. The five-mi- le

race between a relay of running horsx--
nr.d a quadruple bicycle took place at
the Kensington Driving park. Holmes-bur- g,

near here Saturday afternoon and
requited m a ictory for the horses. The
horses e started at different dis-
tances, Buiisarius and Rome coing a
miU each: EfT.e S. and Aida Kirk run
ning three-quarte- rs of a mile each:
Klrkover making a mil? and States-
man wircir.s up with half a mile. The
time of the hordes was 8:34 aad that
of the ID: in.

Tnrk Dislike Anieriran Tcarhlng.
Berlin. Aug. CO. The Lckal Anzeigcr

rrints an Interview w ith Mchamed Ncutl
Bey. of the Turkish foreign cKice at
Cor.stantlr.cple. in which he is quct d as
f aying: "The Armenian revo'uticr.Ists In
Turkey are oil cui)ii3 nr.d nroteres r.f
the American rr!s-je- sehccls at Marso-var- ..'

BUlIs. Frr.rcum and Van. The :y

cf thesi jehecis the try is said
to have arlcdl are the curse cf Turkey
and Arn-eri- a alike."

Of iTitetrtt ti t'fistal Kmptoyeii.
Was-hirgto- Aug. CO. First Assistant

Pcstrr.asterGcneral Heath says inferma-ha- s
reached him from semi-offlci- at

sources In the west that men were go-in- g

atiout from city ti city, making a
business of conducting1 entertainments
in the Interest of letter carriers for al-
leged charitable purposes, with a view
of making profits cut cf the people's
generosity toward the carrier "The
practice muft be stooped." he said.
Postal employes are prohibited from ob-
taining money from the public In any-
way directly or Indirectly.

Territ.le lVr,l or a ManlacIother.
Flint. Mich.. Aug. CO. Saturday after

noon, while in a demented condition.
Mrs. William Z. Hutehin, of this city.
iniuniicrmea ner daughter
nnd shot Iva May. hrdaughter. The younger died four hourslater.' The older girl, who was shot In
the mouth, the breast and the hip, will
probably recover.

The confidence of the people io
Ilood'a Sarsapaiilla ia doe to its ed

record of wooderfal cares.

THEY CANT WALK OUT

People Who Co to the Klondyke
This Winter and Find

Themselves Stuck.

SOT A TBIP TO CRIPPLE CHEEK.

Once In the Ica-Bon- Gorges of the North-
western Eldorado There la No Getting
Out I'ntll Nest Summer Statement in
Warning Made by a Man Who Baa Ex-
amined the Situation Facts of the Mat-
ter Put Very Clearly.
Seattle, Wash., Aug. SO. H. N. Stan-

ley, who went to St. Michaels for the As-
sociated Press, returned to this city on
the steamer Portland which arrived here
yesterday mcrning. He says:'; "I have
been seven weeks at the mourn of the
Yukon, at St. Michaels, where I snw all
the miners coming out and interviewed
them. As a result I feel it my duty to
advise everybody to stay out until
spring. Wild, and in many cas?3 exag-
gerated. repcrfE have been circulated
since the Kr?t discoveries were made.
The strike, however, was and is one cf
the greatest if not the greatest in the
world's history. Probably t2.CCO.000 was
cleaned up this rpring, ard next spring
I look for J3.CC0.ftOO to $7,000,000. The fields
have hardly been eper.td up as yet, but
those going in now must bear in mind
that everything in that region was
staked lor.g before any reports reached
the outer world, and that those going
in row rr.un prospect for themselves,
buy claims from the present owners, or
woik for the owners.

Starvation Probable Thia Winter.
"No new strike had been reported up

to the time of my leaving, and anothermay not be made for five yeas.
But Alaska is in many ways a bleak,
barren, desolate country a country in-
capable cf supporting any great amount
cf animal life and a country of such
rigorous climate, both winter and spring,
that none but the most hardy can possi-
bly live in it; even they must have
abundance of food and clothirg. I am
aware that there is a popular impression
that supplies can be bought in the vicin-
ity of the mines. They may at present,
at six times Seattle prices, but they are
taken even at those ficurc-- faster than
they can be got in, and before winter is
half e ver, if the present population stays
in, there will be actual starvation.

FiRnrok Tll.it Telt the Story.
"The average man requires about one

ton of carefully selected food ar.d cloth-
irg for a year's supplies. In the summer
cf lsi'6 about 3,300 tons cf supplies wentup the river, ar.d the new population of
1.5C0 to 2.CU0 suffered from want. Of
this 3,300 tens probably 1.500 tons were
rum, tools, furniture, and sppllcs other
than provisions. This peason allowing
the most favorable circumstances r.ot
more than 4.C0O tons tf supplies can be
got up theriver, fully half of which is
rum and tool?, as well as supplies other
than food. There are more than three
times as many people there than last
winter. Figure it cut for yourself. Grub
was completely cleaned out this spring,
ar.d last winter there was such a scarc-
ity that moose hams sold for $10 each,
flour $120 per hundred, bacon $1 per
pound: what will ret happen this com-
ing winter? Why will not people actual-
ly starve to d;ath?

FFKTHER REASONS FOR WAITING.

No Man Shnnld Be Allowed to Go hi With-
out Abundant rrovltion.

"As to shetter, 90 per cent, of Dawson
was living in tents in July; labor is
scarce and houses cannot be built. How
ere 7.C00 reople to withstand the rigors
of a nine months' whiter of semi-darkne- ss

when the mercury goes 70 degrees
below zero. A. to labor, it Is true that
last winter the winter succeeding the
great strike when men were scarce
wages were SISaday.butif nonew strike
is made what is to keep wages up this
winter? These are but 340 claims on
Bonanza, Hunker and Eldorado creeks
that will probably be worked this win-
ter: an average of eight man to each
Is, I think, liberal. If but 2.700 men are
employed "and there are 5,000 or more
seeking work what must be the result?
Wages must go down. I am told that
much grub has gone over the divide.

from what I know I would wagermy
last dollar that not to exceed 500 tons of
suppplies over and above what the car-
riers ate will reach the diggings. No
man going in can arrive with more than
a four months' supply.

"I am also told that there is plenty at
St. Michael. So there may bo. But
after Sept. 13 it might as well be in
New Tork 'city: for to transport it by
dog train or sled over 2.000 miles of icy
river is absolutely Impossible. There
is not, nor will there ever be, a dos
train that can take enough in to feed
itself over 1.200 miles. Relief Is, there-
fore. Impossible. Over the divide in the
winter would be quite as difficult. To
draw provisions for the trip rrom Dyea
to Dawson any time before the spring
breaks up is an Impossibility. Relief
for those caught in the Klondyke aftrwinter s?ts in is equally impossible. In
the name of humanity I ask that a stop
be put to this wholesale transportation
of people without supplies. Let no man
be allowed to enter that region unless
he carries with him enough food ar.d
clothing to last him a year.

"There are women and little children
In there today who should be sent out
as far as St Michael before navigation
closes. I hear much of the beats that
are building to go up the river," but
aside from cne steamer ready on Aug.
11 no new boat can be added to the car-
rying craft this fall. The Klondyke is a
land of ice and snow, as well as a land
of gold. Let it not be made one of
gaunt hunger, wretchedness and death.
Let no one be allowed to wrest from
the foolish people a few hundred thou-
sand saved, borrowed or hegged dollars.
There w ill be as good chances for min-
ing in the future as now. Let the people
wait This Is net a Cripple Creek or
Deadwood proposition. If caught, tfcey
cannot walk out."

Saoaoribe tor Xnm Aaaua.

BACK AGAIN
TO TBI

BIGSTORE

Rebuilt
Remodeled.

324, 326, 328 Brady Street.

There to receive our im-

mense new stock of

Furniture

and Carpels

Which will be the choic-

est stock ever placed

in Davenport. In the

meantime we will dis-

pose of the balance of

oar former stock at ri-

diculously low prices,

making bargains for

those seeking bargains.

Remember We Are at
The Bg Store.

Da?8nport Fimiie
k Camel Co.,

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

In eastern Prussia infectious inflam-
mation of the eyes is epidemic among
the schocl children.

Fire at Virginia, III?.. Saturday morn-
ing destroyed S:iG0,CC0 worth of property;
insurance. 63.C0O. Thirteen buildings
burned.

The report that Colonel Pando. with a
force of Bolivians had invaded the
Feruvian province of Sandia, rraves to
be incorrect.

A child was carried away
from Casper, Wyo.. by a mountain Ucn
cn Casper mountain last week and prob-
ably devoured.

August Mayer, formerly sheriff at Mil-
waukee, and for many years a lawyer
of New Voric city, is d?ad in I1I3 home
at New York, aged 6S.

The Tenth Iowa senatorial district con-
vention adjourned at Wir.flcld Saturday
until tomorrow noon, effr having cast
6,000 ballets without an election.

Star Point'T and Joe Patchen. the
pacers, were matched Saturday for a
mile race at Mystic rark, Boston, on
Sept 11 for a purse of $4,000, the winner
to take all.

The clothes of J. L. Shean, a prominent
attorney at Nan-.os-a. la., were found cn
the bar.k of tlie river at that place.
Whether the death Is suicide or accident
Is not known.

Stockholders of ths American Nation-
al bank, of Kansas City, have made
payment cf a 30 p?r cent assessment on
the stock ot the bank, covering Im
pairment cf its capital.

The officers of the Merchants' Asso
ciation of New York city estimate that
the benefit by the visit of buyers from
all parts of ths country this fall to New
Vrk will approximate $30,000,000.

Commissioner of the General Land
Office Lamoreux. who was.charged with
attempted fraud In connection with land
surveys of California known as the Ben-
son surveys, has controverted the
charges.

With the great score cf nlnety-clr- e
out cf K0 J. A. R. Elliott, of Kansas
City.captured the Dupcr.t sliver trophy
for the championship live pigeon shoot-
ing from C. W. Budd. of De Mijir.es. Ia.,
in a match at tcu Claire. Wis.

John Keen,, a Burlington road section
hand, was --truck on the had by light-
ning while propelling a hand-ca- r at Wi-
nona. Minn. Kis hat was torn all to
pieces are h's rirht shoulder and arm
burned, the tghtrdrg rurr.irg off his
hand to the propelling lever he held. He
will probably recover.

"Strangle!-- " I C liainpinn ol thr World
London, Ante. CO. A wrostlirg match

fer the rha.npionship of the wold be-
tween Strar.gler" Lewis and "Bull-
dog" Clayton took place Saturday
night. The match resulted in a victory
for Lewis, who won the first fall In
13 minutes and the second in 2i min-
utes.

Ton Ua Uaaamai oa It
that Foley's Colio Care is an instant
relief for colic, summer complaint,
cholera morbaa. diarrhoea, bloodj
flax, chronic diarrhoea, cholera ia.
fantntn, bllions colic, painters' colic
nd all bowel complaints. Sold by

14. F. Bahnsca and T. 1L Thomas,
sruggiste.

Our

THIS THE LAST WEEK OF

Great

Men's Wool Salts, worth
$7 17 to 10. go at
the small mm of 5. No
saoh values offered ele-whe- re

Straw Hats less than
half price Half

Everything cut price; must have room for
stock, which will be largest the tri-citi- es.

Trail
BALLENTINE

CURES.

Dr. Ballentine's True Home-

opathic Rrmedies Never
Fail to Cure.

Read His Book, Select the
Proper Remedy and

Get Well.

The following well known and
responsible druggists carrj a foil
line at all times:

Llat of Draft fla,
BOCK ISI.AHD.

H A RPEB HOUSE PHARMACY.
M. F. BA HNSRN. corner Fourth avenoe and

Twentieth street.
A. J. RIESS. Fourth avenue drug More.
HARTZA CLLKMEYER, comer Third av

enue ana xwenueia atreeu
LOCIS A. SCHMIDT, SeTCOlh Arenue

Pharmacy.
nouns.

SOHRBECK BROS., Third avenue and Six-
teenth aueeu

Remedies.

The following are a few cf his rem-
edies, and all are sold by yonr drag-ifi-it

at the uniform price of 25c

KO. 74 CURES LIVES COM.
PLAISTS. such as torpid liver, con-
stipation, jaandice, etc.

NO. 34 CUBES PILES, strencth- -
ens the weakened veins and allavs
and cures the internal inflammation

KO. 72 PILE OINTMENT, to be
used ia connection with the Pile
Cure; an external application. Cores
itching at once.

NO. SO CUBES RHEUMATISM.
ciatic. inflammatory, mucolar and

lumbago. It gives immediate relief
and permanent care.

NO. 6 NERVE CURE Re-
stores Lost Vitality, baUds np
brokea down tissues, pats new life
ta man. cores au nervous diseases.

BALLEHTINE REMEDY CO.

QUINCT ST.. CHICAGO.

455.00

Price

IJ5
is

johi

Fuos Tmirs crara.

IS

Clearance

Tour choice ot Children's Salts,
worth IS 60 to f6. mil go for

1.25. About 90 Salts in
the lot. Jast the thing for
School Saits

Bike Salts, choice ot any la the
bouae for A. Pleat left
to fit you

ia
in

His

each:

n
Liza vs? UJ

The Coming Winter

Sale

iixnirnxn

$2.25

5.00

our enormous fail

UzyU
in Hiie anil Here

Will be a very cold one. Bs pre-

pared for it-- Han't be nncomfoit-abl- e

and risk your health by using a
little grate or stove for heat. Tea
can't get satisfaction oat of them, to
say aothiog of the coal they barn.
The cheapest, cleanest, and tnotl
healthy mode of beating a boase If
by steam, or hot water. Let as gita
yoo an estimate of what It wLl
cost you.

DAVIS CO.

amr a. rASxpra

THE QUESTION OF BEER

Ssema a very ilmp'.e , aa I most
people think that "beer it beer." That Is a mistake. There
is as much difference ia thi quality of beer as thera It fa scy-

thing else oa the market. If yon want good, tart laer, gat
the Rock Island.

ROCK ISLAND BREWING CO

at. raaiooa.

PAnroon a con
Painters and Decorators

PIPE. ULTMBZll, ffte.

Shop 419 Seres tscatlt ctceet,


